
and It was recalled that he had said to rh*rl#s

P. Taft two days ago that he would not accept

a subordinate position.

If Secretary Taft and Mr. Hitchcock should

meet soon and the Republican candidate for
President, insist on Mr. Hitchcock's continu-
ing to manage his campaign, his friends here
are confident that he could be. drafted. Thoy

stated emphatically that he owed it to the Re-

MR. SHERMAN AWAITS- MR. TAFT.

Some of the members of the local committee
told 'Mr. Sherman that all Mlin readiness for
his' reception at the house of Charles P. Taft,

the Secretary's brother, and that he need not
await the arrival of the Presidential candidate.
lviit Mr. Sherman jnsisted uixm doing so. and'
the compliment greatly pleased the enthusiastic
Ghioans, who cheered lustily, when they saw
the Vice-Presidential candidate turn : to walk
down the platform where Secretary Taft's train
\u25a0was to arrive. The national committeemen
went along and there was a large crowd to
meet the Secretaryjwhen. accompanied byJames

T. Williams, of his political staff, ho stepped

off the train. The Secretary. whose" train had
for some time been travelling in the pelting

rain, was amazed and delighted at the great

number of persons who had gathered to meet
him. a.nd the famous Taft smile grew broader
\u25a0each moment after a wave of handclapplng"

broke into lusty cheers.
Judge Taft, Representative Sherman. ex-

Governor Herrick and President Egan of the
Chamber of Commerce, got into the first car-
riage, the members of the national committee
and of the reception committee stepped into the
others and led. flanked and followed by the

Shone on more :han one knotty.problem in th»

course oX a bus>

Mr. Taft said that from New Haven he would
return to Washington to wind up his affairs at

the War Department, and induct his tuccessor.
Judge Luke Wright, into office. He may, too,

make a brief trip to "Oypter Bay with Judge
Wright to confer with the President. Should he

do m he will return to the capit.il Immediately.

as he is to meet the sub-committee of the na-

tional committee there on July 1.
Beyond that the Secretary has not made any

definite plans. He may spend the remainder of

the summer here at his brother's house, or he
may spend a part of August at Hot Springs,

Va., -which Is cool and convenient to both West,

and East. One of the Secretary's callers was

"Can't you do it?" was asked.
"Idont know." replied the Secretary, thought-

fully. "I certainly would like to, although

there's lots of work awaiting me at the War
Department. I'm afraid. But Ivould like to

play hiMikey and see that race, and maybe I'll

do It, nny way."

"Ishall also stay over Wednesday for the

commencement exercises, and
—now, don't you

boys give me away—lam mighty anxious to see
the boat race on

ll*said hr would also remain for the reunion of
his class on Tuesday, when it is expected that
not less than seventy of the 120 members of his
class willbe present.

pBISATHftr AJJD PARADE OF STATE DELEGATIONS FOLLOWING MR. BURTON'S SPEECH PLACING SECRETARY TAFT IN NOMINATION.

bands, the procession of some twenty carriages
' <-.-...1 off. Many of the. business houses flew
flags and the Hotel Sinton was gayly decorated,

despit* the short notice which the people of

Cincinnati had had of the. arrival.
Th- short drive to Mr. Taft's house, was

quickly made. a>ad there the Secretary found
another crowd of citizens waiting to welcome
him. Mr^'ghermoh and the national -<-.ommittee-
m+n returned ii» the Sinton Hotel for breakfast

and about 31H33 o'clock returned to the Taft
home for the conference. Before the sub-com-

mittee arrived, however, a delegation from the

Ohio Republican organization, including ex-
Covernor Herflek. Attorney General. "Wade Ellis.
Prat* Auditor Walter B. Gurebert and Walter

B. Brown, chairman of trie Republican State

Central Committee:, called on Judge Taft to ex-
tend their congratulations and to confer with

him over local politicalconditions.

PLAN? OF THE SECRETARY... Mr. Sherman and the member?- of the sub-
committee, of the national committee were the
quests of Secretary Taft and his "brother at

lunch«K>n. and after luncheon the Secretary re-
ceived, the newspaper correspondents, many of

\u25a0whom had come on from, the convention at Chi-
cago. Mr. Taft greeted each one cordially, mak-
ing pome personal remark to those whom he had
met before and answering their questions with
preat frankness. He explained his political

plans for the immediate future, saying he would

leave Sunday afternoon for New Haven, where

he must attend the meeting of .the. Yale Corpo-

ration, of which he is a member, on Monday.

The child laughed and nodded his curly head
vigorously Mr. Taft kissed him and then sat

him down in a seat beside him. "You have been
kiesed by th« next President of th» United
States," remarked Mr. Bowen, proudly to the
child. The little fellow looked up into the eyes

"You are a fine little man." declared Mr. Taft.
patting the youngster on the head. H<? picked
up the little lad in his big arms, and. tossing

him into the air affectionately inquired, "Won't
you give me a kiss?"

General Frank S. Ftre<»ter. former national rom-
mltteemart from New Hampshire.

This has rx»en a torrid day in Cincinnati, and

the rombination of heat and humidity probably-
little inclinee the Secretary to epenc! the summer
here, but old Cincinnatians claim that the

•weather t^-day has been exceptional.

Wh»r: Secretary Taft and Representative Sher-

man were chatting to-day they discovered that

th^y iverA both
" "78 men." as they expressed

it. Mr. Taft graduated from Yale in 1878, and

Mr Sherman from Hamilton College in the same
year, &^ each •will celebrate the thirtieth anni-
versary «f hip graduation thl? year.

THE TRIP FROM WASHINGTON.
Secretary Taffs trip from Washington was

not an eventful one. although at several places

crowds had apß^mbled at the stations to get a
glimpse of the candidate. A pretty incident oc-
curred at Piedmont. W. Va., last night. Just be-

fore the Secretary retired. W. E. Bowen board-
ed the train while it stood a few minutes at the
station. He was accompanied by his son, of four
years.

Geo. CFlint Co
43 West 23 St.

Shellac Tea Wagon, -
Green Oak Sofa, Arm Chair, and Rocker in Grass

Green Reed Beach Chair,
-

28.00
Green Reed Side Chair, 4.50 -

White Enamel Suite, 3-pieces in Cretonne. - - 67.00
Green Reed Muffin Stand,

-
Red and Natural Rattan Sofa and Arm Chair. - 64.00

Summer Pillows and Rugs Reduced One-third in Price.

33 V.> TO 50% REDUCTION

SUMMER FURNITURE
Artistic and inexpensive Summer Furniture and Furnish-

ings that we have decided to discontinue. The variety in de-
signs of Reed and Rattan Suites, odd Chairs, Rockers and
Tables, with and without cushions, are particularly r. -rthy.

Reduced from To
$25.00 $16.50

Why you
Should .

Buyyour
Piano j
At 1
Aeolian
Hall

15he
AEOLIAN CO.

Samples given or forwarded to any address.

ARNHE!M, * Ptht

WE'LL MAKE TO ORDER
for $17 a high-grade two-piece Suit from materials we bought
at half price, giving yon the full benefit.

The stock of Qeo. W. Lewy is on second floor. Hi*
price for suit was $75—-ours,

Taxameter
Rates Reduced
Forlowest rates and best service "phone

2380
COLUMBUS

Write for the new tanlf card.
NEW YORK TRANSPORTATION CO.. 4»th Str««t and Bll> Av«nu«

You can buy any piano at Aeolian Hall
on monthly installments ifyou desire.

A art!i«n HoII FIFTH AYE.,Near
Aeolian nail, 34th st., new YORK.

The Aeolian Company are thelaigcst
manufacturers of musical instruments in
the world. Commanding unequalled fa-
cilities in manufacture and employing
the greatest force of musical and mechan-
ical expeits ever brought together, there
is every reason why this concern should
be able to supply a higher gnde of pUnos
for less money, thin any other house n<yrv in
the field.

E,ach of the four pianos manufactured and sold
by the Aeolian Company is the best piano made at
its price.

from the Stayvesant Upright to the superb
Weber, favorite of Padcrew«ki and of Roscnthal,
the pianos at Aeolian Hall offer you greater value
in return for whatever sum you spend than you
can obtain from any other piano manufacturer in
business to-day.

HLN you decide to buy your piano,
you willnaturally want the BLST."

The best piano there is," if you
feel that you can afford it—the best your
money can buy,' if your expenditure is
limited.

Both with and without the Pranolat

and Stuyvesant Pianos

The World's Headquarters for
the Weber, Steck, Wheelock

pressed by George E. Wibecau. Jr.. the leader of
the colored Republicans in Brooklyn, on hfs arrival
from Chicago last night. He said.

\u25a0 There will be no defections from the ranks, in
8plt« of the fact that before the nomination* many
bitter words were said of Mr. Taft by colored
voters prominent In tat Republican party. Alt
that fm« been burled, like the political enmity of
Senator Foraker, whom' every negro admires.

"We colored men realize that there is no hope
for our Ma* In the. event of a Democratic election.
To cast our votes for a Democrat would bo likekiising the foot that klck«d us.

"Of course the Brown*vlll« question stilt rankles
in every negro* heart, and we. will not drop ;t
even now. But *.? expect that the. drastic orderof president Rooeevelt will be rescinded by Mr.
Taft In the event of his election. We willcall
upon him and oxpect to exact from him « promise
to help the dismissed soldiers of our race.*
"It will be recalled that even as Secretary of

War. while President Roosevelt *as »way In Pan-ama, the order was* held up by the Secretary of
\u25a0War. Of course. it later went into effect, a fact
for which many negroes hold Mr. Taft accountable,
but it can hardly r>. held against him. as ho was
fulfillinghis official duties, according tAthe orderof his superior.'*

NEGROES ENLIST FOR TAFT CAMPA**
Chicago. June CO.-Th- X.-i I""'*I***1*** ..„.

Republican I**ffu*»a« organist «« *tt**
•eventy-flve negro voters from the .*nec ro*»
and South. -to aln the support

• '
l

übUcM
throughout the country to stand by we n ». --^
national ticket. .

Several of his warm personal friends argued

with Mr. Hitchcock to-day that he would have
plenty of time to rest before it became neces-
sary to open national headquarters, but he gave

them no satisfaction whatever.

That there is a considerable number of mem-
bers of the national committee opposed to the
selection of Mr. Hitchcock to manage the cam-
paign is admitted. No doubt this is responsible
In no email degree, for his determination to
withdraw from the race. He Informed some ;of

his friend? to-day that he had accomplished all
he had undertaken, that the nomination of Mr.
Taft having been made he could retire with good
•grace, and the Secretary, without embarrass-
ment, could select a manager

A report that Mr. Hitchcock had b«en Invited
to meet Mr Taft on Tuesday could not he con-
firmed, but It is known that he Intends to start
for the East on Monday night. He declined to
discuss his plane for the future, beyond saying

that he was going to have a vacation.
Many names hay« been mentioned for the

chairmanship since the news of Mr. Hitchcock's
declination was received. Among then?, am
Postmaster General Meyer and former Governor
Myron T Herrlck of Ohio, it was mated that
neither of these men wanted to aseumn the re-
sponsibility of managing a long campaign, but
nevertheless they neemed to be, the only men
mentioned seriously. It was said also that the
intimate relations between master General
Meyer and Mr. Hitchcock might Induce the
latter to take the vice-chairmanship and an

-live part in the management of the campaign
IfMr. Meyer were chosen. Mr. Hitchcock de-
clared that he would not think of such a tiling

Hltchcock to accept the chairmanship of the
national committee, which carries with it the
management of the campaign for the election of

the Taft and Sherman ticket. When it was

learned to-day, through a dispatch from Cin-
cinnati, that Mr. Hitchcock had asked Secre-
tary Taft not to consider him for the chairman-
ship, a delegation headed by Senator William
Warner, of Missouri, immediately called on Mr.

Hitchcock at his rooms in the Auditorium

Annex.
"Is this true?" asked Senator Warner, ex

hibiting the despatch a« printed Inan afternoon
paper.

"It is." replied Mr. Hitchcock. "After con-
sidering th» subject carefully Idecided that
it would be best not to permit my name to
rome up in connection with the appointment.

The fact is that Iam physically exhausted and
need rest My health demands that Itake rest.

My friends hav> been very kind. It is only

because of their zeal Inmy behalf that Iregret

the necessity of retiring."

The members of the delegation protested that

Mr Hitchcock was qualified to manage the cam-
paign, and when they»left his rooms they de-

clared they would not consent to his retirement,

regardless of his wishes in the matter. Mr.
Hitchcock looks worn and tired. On two nights

in course of the convention he did not go to bed

at all. On Tuesday night the credentials com-
mittee held a fourteen hour session, throughout

which Mr.Hitchcock kept in touch with the pro-

ceedings. On Thursday night there was a con-
ference, on the subject of the Vice-Presidency.
Party leaders were at his rooms until after 5
o'clock in the morning beseeching him to ascer-

tain Secretary Taft's choice for a running mate.

When the Presidential nominee declined to dic-
tate the nomination for second place on the

ticket it remained for Mr. Hitchcock to harmon-
ize the differences between representatives of

the various candidates. From 3 o'clock until

the convention met. at 1O o'clock. Mr. Hitchcock
worked to line up the Western delegations he-

hind Mr. Sherman, who had developed the great-

est strength of all the candidates. As a result
he ha* undermined his health.

SAYS NEGROES WILLSTAND BY TAFT.
The. conviction that the colored Republicans of

the/country would 4iippnx the Chicago ticket loyal-
ly, In unit*of abatements mad* by some of them In
opposition to Taft before the convention, waj^fx-

Confidence in Mr. Taft's Election
and Friendly Relations.

Berlin. June 21.
—

Referring to the nomination
of William H. Taft. the official "Norddeutsch©
Zeitung" says:

We have no doubt, that should Mr Taft be
elected Chief Magistrate of the United States in
November, as seems evident, the great trans-
atlantic Republic will give itself in him an ex-
cellent President. He will be called on to con
tinue the policy of the Union along the name
lines as hi.- predecessor. This policy included
the fostering of friendly relation- between th*
United States and Germany, and In this respect
we may regard Mr. Tailas President Roosevelt's
successor with confidence and sympathy.

MR SHEIMAN GOES TO CLEVELAND
Cincinnati, June 20.-^Representative Sherman,

the Vice-Presidential nomine*, started to-night
for Cleveland on the "Big Four" road. He mi
accompanied by former Governor Myron T. Her-
rick and a few other friends. He willpass Sun-
day In Cleveland, and expects to leave that city
to-morrow night for Buffalo <vi a steamer. He
will reach hip home in Itica on Monday after-
noon.

Mr. Sherman lias been Informed that thft citi-
zens of UtiCi are preparing to give him a Wai
welcome on his homecoming] *

He and His Wife WillSpend the
Summer in Cincinnati.

[From Th» Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, June 20.—Mrs. W. H. Taft. wife
of the Republican Presidential nominee, was
among the group at the new Union Station be-
fore 0 o'clock this morning to say goodby to the-

President and his family upon their departure
for Oyster Bay. She wore no coat, but looked
very attractive in a shirtwaist linen suit of
white and a hat of brown straw, trimmed with
a bunch of green and brown plumes.

Mrs. Taft will leave Washington on Sunday

evening for New Haven, where she will Join
Miss Helen Taft. who went there the day fol-
lowingher father's nomination, and they will to
joined at the Yale commencement exercises by
Secretary Taft, who will go there direct from
Cincinnati. The Secretary's eldest son, Robert
Alphonse Taft, a sophomore at Yale, who had
been attending the convention at Chicago as a
spectator, also returned to New Haven to-day.

After the commencement young Mr. Taft and
his sister willgo to Murray Bay. Canada, to pay
some visits, and Secretary and Mrs. Taft will
return to their Washington home to pack up all
their furniture and other possessions. Soon
after July 1 they will go to Cincinnati, and ex
pect to make that city their headquarters for
the summer. While there they may divide their
time between the homes of Mrs. Taft's father.
Judge John W. Herron, and of Charles P. Taft,
one of the Secretary's brothers. These dwellings
face each other in a street in the downtown sec-
tion of the city, from which a great number of

Cincinnati families have moved uptown or into
the suburbs. It is. however, a delightful neigh-
borhood, and convenient for the great number
of political pilgrims who will visit Cincinnati
durfng the campaign,
r.- . |

GERMANS WELL PLEASED.

publican party to do -what he could for th* elec-
tion of the Chicago ticket.
1

__ _. .
SECRETARY TAFTS PLANS.

FLIhnSpNEpJRNrrURE

Upholstery
—

Summer Draperies
An attractive selection of printed Florentine Silks. Colored Madras
Mnslin in Floral and Stained Glass effects. Glazed Chintz, Dimity,
Cretonne and Linen.

RUFFLED MUSLIN AND LACE CURTAINS
Portieres, Couch Covers.

Window Shades, Mattresses and Pillows
Estimates and Special Designs on Eeqnest.

\\£/ DRY GOODB-OARPETS-UPHOLSTERY. V-^
\u25a0 •

Store closet tolly at 5 P. M.—Saturday* at 12 noon.

Special Sales
r"-* RdUGH PONGEE SILKS. WOMEN'S SUITS, PARASOLS.
KIDBELTS. EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINOS, FINEGRADE "WAISTS,

UNMADE WAIST PATTERNS. MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRT3,

White Silks and Satins, for Wedding Gowns
Novelties for Bridesmaids* Dresses

Fine Embroidered Flouncings
Lens Than One-Half Original Prices

consisting of highest grade Embroidery on fine Swiss, Soft Fi-is*
Nainsook and Batiste; newest styles and combinations.

PRICES PER STRIP OF 4 3-4 YARDS:-

18 inch. Regularly $6.50 to $22.75, 3.00 to 10.75
27 M V $14.25 to $27.00, 6.75 to 12.75
45

" " $22.75 to $48.00. 10.75 to 23.75

Unmade Blouse Patterns
Finely hand embroidered and hand tncked--

Linen and Batiste. Formerly $6.50 to $42.00 each, 3.00 to 23.00

Special Carpets
Made in one piece, designed and colored to suit an 7room*

Scotch Chenille Axminster Carp*tg
French Aubnsson and Savonnerie Carpets
English and German Hand Tufted Carpeta

INDIAN AND TURKISH CARPETS
Orders taken now for Fall delivery.

Special line of Summer Carpets, Rugs and Matting*.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Oriental and Domestic Rugs
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Dr.Lyon's i
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

Suffering from the Severe Strain of
the Chicago Convention.

Chicago. Mia 20.
—

Republican lenders from

a.ll parts of the country who have remained
her« for a f°w days after the convention refuse

to accept as fina.l the declination of Frank H.

MR. HITCHCOCK'S HEALTH.

of the Secretary and laughing joyously nestled
again in his arms. *'~>

At all of the station* in the early morning

crowds had gathered, tout Secretary Taft re-
mained in his drawing room, invisible. He was

much fatigued from his work of the last few
days, and did not emerge from his stateroom

until the train was within the limits of Cincin-
nati. i\v.i- ;

'"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'. *

In en interview before the conference, Secre-
tary Taft said:

This homecoming is one of the sweetest' in-
cidents in my life. It was totally unexpected.
Ihad thought Iwould slip into the-city without
notice, but here, with comparatively a moment's
notice, Ifind scores of my-friends present to
greet me. So cordial has been this greeting
that It makes a, fellow's heart leap into his
mouth. Iam always glad to return to Cincin-
nati, but at no time have T been more happy to
reach the old town than this morning.


